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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have an Exchange Server 2010 organization. The organization
has 500 mailboxes and three servers. The servers are configured
as shown in the following table.
EX10EDGE is located in the perimeter network. EX10CH has an
Edge Subscription. All Internet mail flows through EX10EDGE.
You deploy an Exchange Server 2016 Mailbox server named EX16MBX
to the organization. You deploy an Exchange Server 2016 Edge
Transport server named EX16EDGEtothe perimeter network.
You need to transition all Internet mail to flow through

EX16EDGE. The solution must minimize disruptions to the mail
flow.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer,
move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the
answer area and arrange them in the correct order.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 2
Click the Exhibit button. The exhibit shows that Host-1 and
Host-2 are attached to the switch and
associated with IRB irb.1. However, traffic sent from Host-1 to
Host-2 is not blocked as expected. Why is
this problem occurring?
A. The Block-Host-2 term does not contain the MAC address of
Host-2.
B. The block-host filter is applied in the wrong direction on
theirb.1interface.
C. Inter-VLAN traffic cannot be blocked by a router-based
filter.
D. Intra-VLAN traffic cannot be blocked by a router-based
filter.
Answer: B
Explanation:
The block-host filter blocks traffic with source address of
10.10.12.102, which is traffic sent
from Host-2. It should block traffic from Host-1, with the
source address of 10.10.12.101.

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have a SharePoint Server farm.
You have several document libraries that contain AutoCAD files.
You discover that search results never return any of the
AutoCAD files.
You need to crawl the AutoCAD files.
Which cmdlet should you run?
A. Set-SPEnterpriseSearchFileFormatState
B. New-SPEnterpriseSearchfileFormat
C. Set-EnterpriseSearchResultItemType
D. Add-FASTSearchResource
Answer: B
Explanation:
Topic 1, Litware inc
Overview

Existing Environment
Active Directory
The network contains an Active Directory forest named
litwareinc.com. The forest contains a single domain.
All domain controllers run Windows Server 2016.
SharePoint Server Environment
Litware has a SharePoint Server 2019 farm that contains the
servers shown in the following table.
Central
Administration has a URL of http://spweb1.litwareinc.com.
The HR department currently uses a SharePoint web application
that uses only forms authentication.
The sales department has a SharePoint site that is available
anonymously to display product information.
Line-of-Business Application
You have a line-of-business application named LOBApp. LOBApp
stores content in a SQL Server database named LOBAppDB.
LOBApp has a service account named LobAppSA.
Problem Statements
Litware identifies the following issues:
* None of the SharePoint sites use TLS.
* The Distributed Cache Problem service uses the farm account.
* When users perform searches from the SharePoint site of the
HR department, they receive no results.
* You discover that the user names and passwords configured for
managed services were transmitted on the network in plain text.
Requirements
Business Goals
All the components in the SharePoint Server farm must be highly
available by using the least number of servers possible.
Each document stored in the HR department site must have the
following pieces of metadata: CONID, CONNO, CONDate, and
CONApproved.
Security
The farm uses the managed service accounts shown in the
following table.
Technical Requirements
Litware identifies the following technical requirements:
* LOBApp content must be visible in search results.
* The principle of least privilege must be used whenever
possible.
* All SharePoint service applications must use the SpServices
account.
* Information for each product must be displayed as a separate
webpage for the sales department.
* Search crawling must start every 10 minutes, regardless of
whether the prior session is complete.
* The Cloud Search Service Application must crawl on-premises
content in a cloud hybrid search solution.
* The Secure Store Service application must use LitwareAppID as
the target application to access LOBAppDB.
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